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NEW TODAY.

Sec Firland

TODAY
Most select tract in heart of a
district that will always be noted

' as the place where .people ac-

quired homes of their own for
the money they would have paid
for house rent.

Typical Firland Home.

"We have made preparation to
show one thousand people over
Firland today.

It's one of the nicest car rides
the city affords, and if you are
interested in gilt-edrr- ed suburb-
an real estate at inducements
never before approached in this
or any other city, come out to-

day. You will see a district
that has set the pace "for the
wliole country as a means of sav-
ing to the people the intolerable
and impoverishing expense of
rent
CtBifV NXaXaXaXaXjslfip 2'fcfcjxxsXsXsXssl

Nature Never Made Prettier Hoxnesltes.

Remember, we sell you choice
lots at 10c a day, build any kind
of a house you want, and sell it
to you at actual cost, permitting
you to pay for both house and
lot (or lots) at actual rent rates
paid in the city for the same sort
of homes. This district has every
advantage of the very best sub-
urban tracts adjacent to Port-
land.

Mount Scott car 5c fare.
Agent itlways on ground. City
office open evenings.

GEO. W. BROWN
Room 203 railing Building.

Phone Main 2129.

Good Advice
Invest your money in University

Park lots where no robber can steal it
from you, where no bank officer can
gamble it away on the stock market.
Money invested in University Park
lots will grow while gold coin in the
tight box will standstill. Remember
that the Oregon end of the great
bridge over the, Columbia River
will rest on University Park. Re-

member that the manufacturing,
wholesale, jobbing business, along our
water front will make a demand for
skyscrapers at University Park in the
near future. Remember that Uni-
versity Park is the very center of that
vast city now springing np on the
Peninsula between the rivers. Uni-
versity Park is a business, social and
educational center. It has the Colum-
bia University, which brings a cul-

tured class. It gives employment to
all in its mills, factories, docks, stores
and shops. There is a big demand fqr
residences. Real estate is changing
hands rapidly. Money is being made
through advances in property values.
There are thousands of persons in
Oregon and Washington who regret
that some fridnd or foe did not kick
them into investing in Portland real
estate years ago. Within two years
another wail will go up from those
who let pass the opportunity to buy a
few lots at University Park. Prices of
lots range from 80 to $330 each.
Terms, on&tenth cash, balance on
monthly installments. No interest on
deferred payments if paid when due.
Prancis L McKenna, Room 606 Com-
mercial Block. Agent at University
Park Station.

TKree
New Additions

On the Fulton car line and Mount
Adams road, and directly opposite theOregon Furniture Manufacturing Co.'aplant. All lots 50x100 feet. Prices $3M
to $500.

Madras
On the O. V. P. Co.'a line, near
Stewart's Station. Lots 5100 to X125.

Overton ParK Acres
"We have Tract "C" Into
acre lota and can sell them atray down.
Take the O. W. P. Co.'s car to Anabell
or Stewart's. Prices $450 to J690. Terms
to suit.

New Home
We offer one of the best bargains In
the line of a new. modern, eight-roo-

house In the city. Situate southeast
corner of East Tenth and Broadway
streets. Lot 50x100 feet. House con-
tains reception hall, double parlors,
dining-roo- with sideboard and china
closet, kitchen, four large bedrooms
and full attic a house built for a home,
replete with every modern convenience.

WaKefield,
Fries & Co.

These 3ialn 14. 29 Stark Street.

Mortgage Loans 5, Upwards.
Real Estate City and Farm.

Insurance In AH Lines..
A. H. BIRRELL.

'
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NEW TODAY.

FOR SALE BY

CHARLES K. HEMRY

Front-Stre- et Property
25x100 feet with good four-stor- y brick
building, elevator and good offices.
only $13500.00. A bargain.

Third-Stre- et Quarter Block
Income property on Third stret, well
erected, rood brick building, fine foun-
dation. Present Income pays fair rate
of Interest on price asked, and will
surely Increase in value.

Fourth-Stree- t Lot g&SSS:
full lot 50x100. Very desirable in lo-

cation anJ would make a fine invest-
ment when built upon for Xti estate
or Investor wanting sure income.

Fourth-Stre- et Property
Quarter block in good location, ground
leased and paying 7 per cent on price,
asked. Property sure to increase in
value and a good buy from every point

Fifth-Stre- et Property SSw&
Fifth street, in the business district,
a very fine lot to build on and derive
and income from.

Fifth-Stre- et Corner
One of the choice corners of the City
of Portland. If properly built on would
make one of the finest properties In
the state. Investors should look into
this.

Washington-St- . Property
Finely Improved quarter block. Build-
ing all rented and paying good rate of,
interest on the price asked. Capital-
ists or estates having money to invest
should lnrpect this.

Morrison-Stree- t Property
Quarter block In fine location where
improvements are going up and prop-
erty is sure to increase In value. This
quarter block is a bargain.

Stark-Stree- t Properly
Full quarter block, very desirable lo-
cation on Stark street, and ready
to build on.

Burnside-Stree- t Properly
200 feet frontage on Burnside street.
Desirable location and sure to Increase
in value. "Worthy of Inspection.

Eieventh-Stree- t rtX?ftii
lot 50x100 feet, close to fine improve-
ments. Very desirable and reasonable
lot to build on.

Tenth-Stre- et Property
oxi reet. on Tenth strftet. with fine

large building thereon. Only $10,5(0.
Glisan-Stree- t Property

Quarter block close in; very desirable
and a bargain.

Eighteenth-Stree- t Qnuh
Johnson streets, with four residences
thereon and room for another at 0.

Present rental 5122X0 per month,
could be increased. It Is a bargain.
Warehouse Properties
Along the railroad track; also sites
for flats and dwellings at reasonableprices. .

Residences
Parties wanting good residences should
call upon me. as I have a number of
choice residences of which the follow-
ing are a few samples:

Eeventh-Stree- t Residence
Full quarter block close in. House
Is handsome, well built, very conveni-
ently arranged with fine quarter block
set with trees and shrubs. Any person
wanting a fine home close in should in-
spect this, as It can be sold on easy
terms and is really a bargain.

Johnson's Hill Residence
Fine modern, well built, handsome
house on Johnson's MIL modern inevery particular, nice grounds. Any
family wanting an elegant home In this
choice location should Inspect this.

Holladay's Addition g:
built, two-stor- nine-roo- residenceQuarter block In swell location; very
convenient, and at a right price.

(Mount Tabor Residence
Handsome, stylish residence, complete
in every detalL A full acre of ground
set to beautiful trees and shrubs. Par-
ties wanting a fine home with lawn,
fruits and flowers. Inspect this.

Cfifinn Avm bu lf taljn at once, an
OuUUU elegant residence at 355 Halsey

street, corner of East Third street,
two story, modern, well-buil- t, eight-roo- m

house, good plumbing, fine base-
ment, full concrete floor, good furnace,everything new and clean and In first-cla- ss

shape. Nice corner. Presentowner leaving state for mining Inter-
ests elsewhere, and will sell at a very
low price, and on casv terms of pay-me-

"Will se.i furniture, carpet,
and everything comnlete lf wanted.
Any family wanting a fine home with
small payment down, this Is their op-
portunity.

CjdKfl 5uys a n,ce corner residence on
East Twenty-nint- h and Taylor

streets. House is modern In every
respect, good furnace and basement,
fireplace. Combination gas and elec-
tric light fixtures. Easy terms.
Residences and building sites In dif-
ferent parts of the city. Be sure andcall upon the undersigned before buy-
ing elsewhere, as It will be to your in-
terest.

CHARLES K. HENRY.
273 Stark street.

KERN PARK
PRIZES AWARDED

The following announcement of PRIZES.

bo said that all of thooe who receive honor- -
aoie Birauoa in me committee s report will
rrcelre.a present of an ornamental climb-
ing vine.

COMMITTEE'S REPORT
To Sycamore Real Estate Company:
ve. the undersigned committee, to

award the prires offered for the bestgardens, lawns, roses, vines, shrubbery,
etc.. in Kern ParK. have taken the painsto go over the ground several times, andwe haw tnnrie an-nr- d nf nm 1m
of $23.00. two necond prires of J12.50 each.
iuui wiira prizes ox ,ou cacn. ana tourfourth prires of $3.00 each, as follows:

FIRST, 31. K. nod Ada K. Gould. $3T.;
SECOND. Fred D. and Mayine? C. Lov,$120; Beda NHtt, $lZT0t THIRD. A.
Gabriel, V7.50; Ida Ilohde, $7.50 j Charlrx
Sueaa. S7.Se, and Valentine SltteI, 97J0
FOURTH, Annie Haselvrood. S3.00 Ma-
bel HarrlBgrtoB, 3.00; Homer andKatie Hemas, $5.06, asC Jena. VaaNorttmick, $5.00.

In awarding the prizes, we have also
considered the premises of the following
named persons, and deem them entitled
to honorable mention, t: W. H.Klucker, C. E. Kennedy, Mrs. William
GoebeL C. F. Clapp. G. E. and M. E.
t? ju. tvinsor.3. "ft - Langan. Mrs. Flora McDonald. 1

Your scheme of prizes has borne good
fruit, as Kern Park Gardens show. Theaward of prires was not in all cases easy
for many of the gardens showed surprising results, considering the fact thatlittle more than IS months ago. there wasnothing on the ground but trees, stumps,
and bushes. It is doubtful whether any
of the neighboring additions can showas well-ke- gardens as Kern Park. The
5150 that you. propose to distribute asprires next year will Invite lively competi-
tion, and will, doubtless, show even betterresults. Respectfully submitted.

DE MARION DEARIXG.
CARRIE KRIEG.

Committee.
We have about 30 choice lots still unsoldIt is worth something to you to be in aneighborhood where the gardens are wellkept and flowers abound. Price of lots la

from xU3 to S15Q. payable in W monthly
installments. Our agent Is always in ourKern Park otiicc, and will show you
around.

Sycamore Real Estate Co.
30 Morrison street.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLK
Ow rseeras ar eosailtu a.s4

V tantUfe afesmets yrotppU.

MORTGAGE 10ANS
An rui Ua ii t Ctal -- --

UCCCKtXX AMrCKACT TJE0ST Cft,

KEW TODAT.

REAL ESTATE
$7$ Lots la Doches-- s Second Addition,

next to 1005 Fair; easy terms.
MM Two lots. 14th and Collect.
$lieo-Cor-aer lot 8. TV. cor. 17th and Mail-to- n.

Sisee--V .block, Sherlock Addition. North
Portland.

$lS4e U -- block. 21th st--. near entrance to
Fair.

S2M6 Full oUx Noribrup. near 224.
SItXK) 34 aereI. 1C acres tinder plow, nesr

Cedar Mills.
Fractional lot, house. N. 224.

rentlnr for 22.
S2SW Nice little modern home in South

Portland
S264H East front lot, 22d. near Kearney.

30x100. bouse, Qulmby st.;
renting fty 540.

$354e East front lot, 11th at, near Harri-
son.

S3150 75x100. Ererett lU Nob HllL
$73fi 2;xl00. llth st--. near Waihlngton.
jsw Beautiful, new. modern nome on uri-ne, near 24th: rentlnr for 373.

$10,000 Property in North Portland, paying
10 per cent net.

$13,4 fcK Property on X. 224. renting for $151
per month.

$14.000 Improved property 50 feet from
Washington st.; leased for $125 per month.

$20.000 Brick building. Alder U. paying S
per cent net.

faclr.fr east on 23d and Irvine, with
a large modern 1 dwelling, the house
costing $ 16.000 to build. This property will
be sold for a reasonable price and on
favorable terms.

NEW HOME
We offer for sale the beantltnl and sightly

home of the late Dr. Herbert Cardwell. 23th
and Johnson. There ans about 2Vi lots lth
new 11 -- room dwelling, bollt after the latest
design and is sow ready for occupancy.

ARDMORE
The most desirable building site la Port-

land, surrounded by palatial homes with an
unobstructed view of our famous mountains;
the only exclusively high-cu- ss residence
property supplied with bltullthle streets, ce-
ment sidewalks. Bull Run water, sewer and
gas laid to each lot. Take Washington-stre- et

car to City Park and get off at Park
ave. For plats and prices call on or address.

OVER THE RIVER
$125 per acre, the best Improved farm In

Multnomah County.
5150 and up Lota In Feurers Addition; low.

est priced lots on the market; easy terms.
$250 and up Lou In Larscns Addition. E.

Stark and Larsen ave--. Ml. Tabor car.
400 Lot o. block 14. Central Alblna.
700 Corner lot. Kern's Addition, near In- -
man i Poulsen mill; easy terms.

$750 0 lota In Edendale. near Sunnyslde.
ner lot. E. llth and Hancock.

$900 Lou near Steel bridge, on Benton.
bet. Dixon and Dupont.

$90050x100 and house. Starr. near
Russell st.; easy terms.

$1000 Full lot, 7th. near Weldler.
$180050x100 and new cotuge. Midway.

feellwood car; more light in.
$1500 Block 28. Patton'a Second Addition;

111 trade for Spokane property,
f1550 Lot on Williams ave.. near Broadway.
51 COO modern cotuge in Sunnyslde.

renting for 117.50 per month.
$1800-Cor- ner. S. W. cor. Z. 15th and Madi-

son.
$2000 Two lots In bearing fruit and

house. Sandy Rood, near E. 2Sth.
$2300 New bouse. Williams

and new house. Union
ave.. near Ivy at,

$230053x100 and two houses, 4G4 and 4 CO

E. Oth; rent $23 per month.
$25003 lots, southeast corner of 17th and

Tillamook.
$270050x100 and modern house.

408 Commercial L Upper Alblna.
$350010 acres, all Improved, orchard,

house. Just south of Multnomah Hall. Sec-
tion Line Road.

$3500 Quarter-bloc- 2d and Wasco.
$3500 Two lou and modern house.

Williams ave.
$3700 "4 -- block. 10th and Ankeny.
$3700 Beautiful and sightly Westacott

home on the Woodstock car-lin- e at Howe's
station, consisting of twe lets, modern

boute costing $3500; windmill,
barn and plenty of fruit; completely fur-
nished; move rtnht in.

$4500 U -- block. E. 2d and Holladay ave.
$1500 Corner lot. close In. 3 collages, rent-

ing for S53' cer month.
$4600 -- block. Grand are. and Hassalo st.
$50001 acre. E. 3d and Stephens. 500 feet

railroad frontage; will trade for St, Paul
or Minneapolis property.

$5500 Two lou and modern house.
K. Oak. near Oth; will trade for farm near
Pendleton or Umatilla.

$5700100x100 and modern house
In McMItlen's Addition, near Steel bridge;
room for two more nouses.
Do you want to buy a sawmill? W have

one at Estacada, 54 acres with mUL Don't
fall to see us about this proposition.

IRVING'S HARBOR VIEW
$900 and up for lou near Steel bridge on

ijenion. dcl. uixon ana iraponi tu.
SUBURBAN HOME

The Larson home, near Hunter's Station
Mt. Tabor car). 1 now for sale. The prop-

erty consists of 100x200. house, greenhouse
and barn, with an abundance of bearing
I run; easy terms.

For sale, eight room, modern house,
large lawns and flowers, good as new;
15 minutes from" city: furniture lf wanted;

Grindstaff & Schalk
24 Stark Street.

TELEPHONE MAIN $82.

University Park
A building boom is now in progress

at University Park. Houses are in
heavy demand. Prices are advancing.
Employment for laborers and me
chanics is abundant. It is the bon
ton residence portion of the whole
peninsula. It has the Columbia TJni
versity, Portland public schools, Bull
Eun water, electric lights, electric
street-car- s, in short, every thing nec
essary to build a great city. There
will be a great city between the rivers
and University Park will be its busi
ness and social center. Prices" of lots
$80 to $330 each, on easy installments.
You have been reading advertisements
of University Park and notice the ad
vance from month to month. How
much higher will you let these prices
go before you buy?

FBAN0IS L M'KENNA,
Boom 606, Commercial Block, and

Office at University Park Station,

"

TODAY'S PRUDENCE
(WHAT YOU SAVE) WILL. BECOME

TOMORROW'S. PLEASURE
Especially if the object In view is a homo
of your own. An Investment in city realty'
is one of the safest ways to place sur-plus earnings and the fact that vou r
acquiring a good property will make iteasy to creau a surplus, we oner you a
rare opportunity to ouy iou at

Greatly Reduced Prices
In a tract now containing 35 Iota (37 lastweek), which are being sold for $100 less
than their real value. Prices from $330
to sw per tot.

Portland Trust Company
Of-- OREGON

109 THIRD STREET

WncMnnfnn sf Severn! pieces
west of Eleventh

Alder Street street.

7th St Imp. paying 12 per cent net.
E. J. Daly. zz railing bldg.

GEO. .BLACK
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

3IS Worcester Black
Geserat praeMee. laresticattoa.

Estate work. Special a4 fterMUeal aadtta.

Oa Mount Tabor JtaMrvofr ear 11n: 3
minutes' ride A. . jtckao. owner,
HWUlWt imlMrMCV

Ztm SALE REAL ESTATE.

"S"

TOC'RE RIGHT. OUR BARGAINS ARE THE
BEST.

Hlxhlr Isasrored. 103--
acre farm: very deUxttral country home: a.
supsianuu Mrxaia: nice rniaeuc.jcood bars aad other bulldlnrs; 11 vise water,
rich soil. TO acres la crop. J5 acre pasture,
balance Usaber; teas, stock, laptetscnt and
crops included; convenient, to electric cars;
drtrlnr distance city.

K50O Very ttyllafc. strictly modern,
residence oa a beautiful West

Sldo thorouKhfare. dote to business.
J 130 Elea-aat- . new. resUencc cor-

ner lot. beautifully trraced and gardened,
rests and shnibberr to your heart's content;
one of the jrr&ndee hoses In the city, close
in. East Side, walkt&c; distance.

Uodtrn. poultry
ranch: beautiful cottar; all kinds of

Incubators, brooders, stocked
and equipped, convenient to electric ears,
elecant drive to city.

$2200-F- cll lot on E. 9th St.. with 2 pod
dwelllr.es. capable of earnlnc WO a month,
walklnr distance frocn business center.

J ISO For a very nice garden
ranch, all In cultivation. SO rods from sta-
tion. 10 sall&s out; email house, barn and
other bulldlsrs. A dandy fcr the money.

SH50 Quarter block with neat. new.
colts i all ktnda of fruit, berries and

shrubbery. Very excellent garden, nicely
situated on E. Sth St.. Lincoln Park.

JIOOO 2 mil lots with a magnificent
residence, near Woodlawn.

Beautiful, new. cottage, full
lot. bearing fruit; a charming home cn Wa-
bash st.

place. 6 jsUm Katlon. South-
ern Pacific Railroad, small house, good barn.
Urine water. IS acres fenced. 10 acre la
cultivation. 10 acre more slashed. 80 acres
very fine timber.

Don't overlook OAK GROVE, beautiful
acre tracts fronting cn the Willamette River,
Charming places with living water. Im-
proved, places with lovely cottages, con-
venient to electric cars.

Don't forget TUB DUNN LAWRENCE
COMPANY.
Te leaders for bargains In beautiful homes,

fruit farm, garden ranches, grain, stocxand
dairy farms. 14Vi First eU

40 ACRES. M ACRES CLEARED AND IX
cultivation. Including 7 acres of orcns.ro,
good boute and bam. near Oswego.

21 ACRES. OF WHICH 7H ARB CLEAR --

ed and 3i seeded pasture: house,
barn, fruit trees, near Oswego. Price, $2000.

85 ACRES. WITHIN 12 MILES OF PORT-lan- d

and 2 miles of Oregon City: 40 in
cultivation, good orchard, well watered;
houte. bam and outbuildings; on good road;
real bargain at S3S00; terms can be ar-
ranged.

40 ACRES IS cultivated, near Eagle Creek,
on O. W. P. car line: price. $1000.

173 ACRES 120 cultivated, two seta build,
inxs. 9 miles from Oregon City, good road,
farm and crop: JoSOO.

S7 ACRES SO cultivated, good bouse, bam
and other outbuildings: IS miles from Port-
land, fine road, growing crop, estimated
worth J1CO0; this elegant farm with crop.

TWO DESIRAnLB small farms near Ore-
gon City, with 13 and re bopyards on
them, good growing crops: very cheap.

IF WANTING ACREAGE OR FARM YOU
ran find what you want on our list at low-
est possible prices.

A. H.BIRRELL.
202 McKay bide Third and Stark.

CHOICE OFFERINGS.
WEST. SIDE.
Clay St., near 13th.

house.
$18,300100x100. 5 modem houses, rentals

fay lb per cent.
ill.Sou 4 fiats. Income 11 per cent.

EAST SIDE.
12300300 cxrti, 4CzV3. modem

houee. 34th and Avon sis.
J2S30 Terms. SvxlvO, house. 13th

and East Stark.
JJSSO Terms. SCxKO, house. 13th

and East Stark.
$3530 Terms. 42x100. boose. 22d

and Clacks ma f.
ilSuu Terms. 30x100, house on

Maryland ave.
jtzSj-Ter-m. 30x1(0. S rooms (new). Sec-

ond and Hassalo.
J. V. CREIGHTON A CO.,

163H Third Street.

SOME CHOICE BARGAINS.
5 acres, one black car line: eay terms.
10 acres. 4 miles of city. 913MI; pan cash,
to acre?, Vancouver, Wash. This Is a

bargain.
mi inM. lance new bouse, near Oregon

City; email payment down, balance 5 per
cent, long time.

modem house. 4 Iota 200x113. This
is an Ideal suburban home; all kinds of
ciiade trees, fruit, berries and shrubbery;

23c0 part cash.
JG00 4 room cottage: terms.
MOO bouse: $200 down.
$300 modem house, lot 80x125; $400

cown. is any other rare bargains.
Come in and list your property. Wo do

the rest.
EAST SIDE REAL ESTATE CO.,

Room 11. 122& Grand Ave.

12 ACRES.
All cleared, rich land. 3 acres bearerdam
(oaten land), water, within 300 feet
of Oregon City car Use. 2 miles south of
Milwaukee; couia be susaivuiaed into lots or
acre tracts: pr!c $30CU; easy terms; would
..II V. -- , VlaL-.- -l

AMERICAN INVESTMENT CO..
Phose Main 33S3. 222 Falling building.

FOR SALE.
bouse, with large stable and am

ple grounds: lot lOOxloo: nicely graded
lawn, fine garden, and excellent varieties
of fruit. The boose is well arranged and
nicely finished: completely surrounded by
shade trees and running vines. This Is one
of the most beautiful homes at Mount Ta
bor. and will be sold fori $1000 leas than
actual value.

PORTLAND TRUST CO.
109 Third st.

IF YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL HOME AT
a great bargain here is your chance; II pur-
chased within next three days, a nonresi-
dent wtshM to sell his house with
all modern conveniences, located on Quar
ter block. In beat part of 11 oiu cars Auc
tion, near 2 car lines; terms easy. . Address

C 3. oreronian.

FOR SALE EASY INSTALLMENTS. NEW
cottare close In. full lot. Bull Run

water; 1120 Division st.; take Richmond
car to SSth: nrlce $S30. $100 down, balance
$12 month; discount for all cash. Phones
union 103 or Aiain zi3.

93 ACRES. ALL NICE LAND. NEARLY LEV-e- l.

about half In good timber, fronts on
Sandy River, near Trouldale; a bargain at
$20 per acre.

HENKLE tt BAKER.
217 Abtngtoa Building.

NEW COTTAGE AND TWO LOTS: NICELY
graded, all fenced and good lawn: on Mt.
Bcott car line at Mrrtle Park: will sell at
a bargain; $730; $200 cash, balance $10 per
month. Knapp ucxey. iioom 2. ucam- -
Per or commerce.

NEW. HOME ALL COMPLETE,
large fcult trees and large lot. $730 cash;
alio several others. See owner. --Joe Nash.
at Nashville Addition In big white house;
take Mt. Scott car. Phons onion 1561.

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU CAN BUY A
bous on the installment plan within

a block of the car line: small cash payment;
a neat home in Iranhoe cheap. A. H. Blr- -
rell, McKay bide.. 34. and stars.

PORTLAND INVESTMENT TWO STORES.
three halls, bowline alley and residence, said
to have cost $O0. yielding good rentals:
price $3300: psrt exchange for city or farm
property, m v. urrgonuo.

$1600 EXCEPTIONALLY NICE
lTfMlcrr hoase. Piedmont, modern, bath.
patent toilet, fruit, full let. lovely coma;
terms; am leaviag city, u w. uregonian.

COLONIAL HOUSE ON CARLTNE;
Just cosapleted; can be bought at a bargain
If taken bow; reasesabls cash payment, bal
ance to suit, inrser. b v. urrxD-ui- a.

ACRE TRACTS ON O. W. P. ELECTRIC
line for sale on easy monthly installments.
The best on th marart. Knapp Sc. xackey.
Room 2, Chamber of Commerce.

BUYS NEW MODERN
house and comer lot. E. 34th. near Di
vision: easy terms. Owner, 420 Commer
cial blK.

$1900.00 BUYS DESIRABLE CVROOM-
- HOUSE

oa Rodney ave.; aouse cost more man tnis
to build; half caah; saap. Owner, D 9. Ore- -
gcnisn.

FOR SALE HOUSE AND BASE- -
ment. fruit trees, at the end Seaayslde car
line, price .. L s. care uregcaiaa.

HOUSE AND TWO CORNER LOTS. $330;

Take Mount Scott car. J. R. Lee.

FOR SALE NEW. MODBRN COTTAGE, 3

irom ecst car use x : n n.
$1200-N-ET MODERN

bouse, bascaeat. aaif Biecz car. easy terms.
812 Commercial bldg. Main lto.

BEAUTIFUL MODERN HOME, S ROOMS.
porcelain plumMar: reception Ball; close
la. $3000. S M. Oreg-saU-

VERY DBSIRABLS RBSIDENCE.
sfeade. fralt trees, Bsodcrs; price reasaaable.

. E 87. orecomtaa.

WANTE-D- TO ACRK TRACT XXAR
cKr. far asd TMcrlea; ait 73

Sixth sC
LOT. XXAR

. Ms IM

XBW- CXOOM-
-

MOCMM. covrumi AVPm x. pf

TOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

FINE HOUSE. HOLLADATS ADD.;
corner lot; electric Ugnts: caaa.

Fine houee. corner lot. Yamhill. East Side;
modern: $33cO: H cash.

Fln heme, Sth, near Taylor;
SSQO; easy terms.

Fine. tract. 2 miles from Court
howe. S15.GCO: easy terms.

20 acresw near Lents. 14 In cultivation,
house, barn, fruit and good crop; ilO) per
acre.

30 acres, near Lents, very sightly, no
gravel, nno soil; $2300. $300 cash, balance
O oer cent.

17H acres, IS In cultivation, good house,
bam. other outbuildings; 1 cow. 1 heUer.
2 begs. 75 chlckens. lots of fine hay, oata.
wheat and potatoes; water plp Into house,
only 3 mllr from Lents; no gravel, lots of
flee fruit: a real bargain: J2tJ0. part cash.

CHARLESON COMPANY.
319 Allaky bldg. Pncne West 361. -

-- ROOM NEW MODERN HOUSE, E. MADI- -
son ad 23th. $3000.

2 lots, each CGxlOO. sidewalk, sewer,
gas. and water, E. Madison, cor. 30tb, $0OO
and $700.

Large lot on Hawthorne ave. and B.
2Stb. $1300.

1 acre. Hawthorn ave. and E. Ith. $1600.
17 acres on Johnson Creek. 9 miles out.

electric railroad station on land. $1700.
140 acres timber, 4 miles from Oregon

City. $2200.
45 acres near Sellwood. on creek, suit-

able for platting or garden. $180 per acre.
160 acres timber. Columbia County. $13per acre. Liberal terms.
JAMES N. DAVIS, Owner, 7 1st st.

FOR SALE CHOICE INCOME-BEARIN-

property. $23,500. bringing $300 per month.
Three houses aad lots near Steel Bridge, oneasy terms. Three lots In Holladay Addi-
tion, terms to suit. Lot on Grand ave.. $2330.
50 lots In Highland Park, on terms to rult.- houses. 13th. near Washington. $4730.bringing $35 per month. Double hou.e In
North Portland for $2430. bringing $30 per
month. Houses on Thurman 3t.. for $1&30.
on easy terms. 34 acres la St. Johns, oncar line for $2730. 2 seres In heart of St.
Johns, for $1930. S acres on car line In St.
Johns, for $4730. Loin and acreage close In
on terms to suit. Apply to owner. W. Reldt.
Room 13. Washington bldg.. cor. 4 th andWashington st.

ON THE WEST SIDE.
100x100. well located on a prominent cor-

ner; 5 good houses; yearly rental $H'S0.
Prlee $lu.&00.

23x100 Nice cottage: yearly rents
SISO; a nice little home or for Income.
$tsoo.

50x73 A comer, with 2 good house:yearly rent $46S-- $46SO.
30x732 good houses; yearly rent$4. $4200.
These properties are all rented at reason-

able figures and are worthy of Investigation.
DAVID S. STEARNS.

249 Washington St.

HOUSE WJTH 'BARN. COR- -
oer 101; rented ?io montn; aiuo down.

JSOO house, near new woolen mill.
f 1373 house, fine finish.

473 house, comer lot.
$1430 Modern cottage.
Easy terms on above.
$3 a month will buy you a fine 30x1

let.
SELLWOOD TOWNSITB CO.

Phone Unltn 1491.
Offices at Sellwood and at 222 Falling bldg.

Sellwood ear. get .iff at Tenlno st.

. PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Six lots, commanding i.ood view; $600 each.
Six lots, commanding tst view: $1000 each.
We believe thej are tie cheapest and best
lets on the Heights or l the city; all front-
ing on car line; easy tetza.

AMERICAN INVESTMENT CO.
Phone Main 53S3. 222 Falling building.

FOR SALE-$3230- l00.

Thoroughly modem Louso on
1 utkiii l; iuii oucmcni, parior, dining-roo-

kitchen, pantry. 5 bedroom, good
bath, large clcsets; rooms nicely finbhrrt in
natural wood; house only 2 years old; lot
90x100. and a comer. This Is a bargain;
easily worth $4000. but we must make quick
ale.

PORTLAND TRUST CO.
ICS Third at.

AN IDEAL LITTLE HOME FOR YOU 161
acres black loom soil; 10 acres In cultiva-
tion, 70 acres nearly fenced. 100 acres smooth
enough to cultivate, rest fine pasture; run-
ning water, well; 3 to orchard,
variety: house, barn. 3 roothouses,
woodshed, chicken-bous- e. Inclosed chicken-yar-

3.CGO.00O feet fir timber; on river;
school, store, postofflce; price only $1200.
Don't let this opportunity slip.

JAMES J. 0KEANB.
Vancouver, Wash.

FOR SALE $7000
100x150 feet on East Side, close In. A

choice location for manufacturing purposes.
Improvements, now on property yield $30 per
month rental. This Is a good buy.

PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF OREGON.
ICO Third st.

ACRE TRACTS WE HANDLE ACREAGE
as a specialty, within city limits or outside.
Some acres with terms as low as $10 per
month with water. A. C Churchill Co.,
"inc" 110 2d sc.

3T ACRES. STREET-CA- STATION ON
land, all good soil, fenced. 2 acres orchard.
S cent car fare; over halt cleared, no un-
derbrush: 10 acres bay: this Is a bargain;
don't fail to see thin tract; price $145 per
acre; half cash, balance to suit.

EMPIRE INVESTMENT CO..
227 Chamber of Commerce.

$4X30010 FLATS. 12TH ST.. INCOME $330
montn.

$29,000100X100. 7th St., income $320
month.

J55OO 30x100, 10th st.. Income $70 month.
$000050x100. 17th st Income $31 month.

SAHLSTROM & PATTERSON. 103ts 4th st.

814 ACRES. AT BEAVBRTON. OR.. 34
acres onion land, balance all clear and under
cultivation; good house, ft picket
fence all around young orchard; price $2500,
$200 cash, balance to suit at 6 per cent.

EMPIRE INVESTMENT CO..
227 Chamber of Commerce.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE BARGAIN 23 MIN.
utes ride on West Side R. R.: adjoins sta-
tion; monthly tickets $3; lays well, fine view,
beautiful surroundings; good coll. all culti-
vated; spring and running stream: 20 acres,
or any part. $200 per acre; easy payments.
J. Balnea, 329 San Rafael st.. city.

$2750 MODERN HOUSE. NICELY
planned; large front porch, good plumbing,
convenient pantry and closets, gas; lot full
size and nicely graded. $500 or more down,
balance easy a per cent; 1 block from
Hawthorne line. Com p ton & Gibson. 100
Abington bldg. Phone Red 2S60.

$2000 WILL TAKE A NEW. MODERN.
house In one of the elrhtllest locations

In Portland: owner will pay $23 a month rent
for one year or will give possession Imme-
diately. If you want a home or lnveitment
don't miss this. H. L. Chapln. 2(8 Stark at.
Phone Main 343.

Z ACRES NEAR WHITE HOUSE ROAD
and car line; land cleared aad level; splen-
did view of river and surrounding country.
This land was taken oa mortgage, and price
is very low. WUI divide and sell on easy
terms. See owner, room 4. 3C3VJ Morrison st.

CASH GROCERY OWNER PREFERS PART-ne- r
to keeping help and will sell halt Inter-

est for $500; experience unnecessary, but
purchaser must be honest: this should pay
you $100 and over monthly. Full particu-
lars Western Land Co., 24SH Stark st.

FOR SALE-- 50 ACRES. 40 ACRES CULTI-vatr-
7 acres In good orchard, good houses,

good condition. 10 miles southeast, of Port-
land. IVi miles to R. R. station, 2 miles to
street-ca- R. F. D. ; $4000; half cash, bal-
ance S per cent. A. Hohn. Claekamai-- .

IMMEDIATE SALE FINE HOUSE;
full concrete basement, furnace, electric
light and gas, bran-ne- and oa Ualoa ave.
car. 12 mlnntes from business center; easy
terms. See owner, cue block south; at 652
Union ave. N. Phone East 244S.

LOTS NEAR NEW WOOLEN MILLS. WE
have only, 5 of the $73 lots left; they are
going like hot cakes.

SELLWOOD TOWNS1TE CO.
Phone Union 1441.

Offices at Sellwood aad at 222 Falling bide.

SOMETHING IN IRVINGTON? CHEAP. BUT
well built, good to live la! We have It a

boas, modern, built for a family's
own use. Only $3fifO. L. W. Whiting ft
Co.. 40S Abington bldg.

SMALL LOT. SMALL HOUSE. SMALL
pnce llth st.. bouse. Just coeiplet-e- d.

only $1960: terra. $aeo dews aad bal-an-

on installments. It's a wosier. L. W.
Whiting- - At Co.. &5 Abington bide.

$5500 RESIDENCE. ON JOHNSON
t. There Is nothlee haadsosaer la town

than this. Built 2 ycasa ago for a home
aot to Mil. L. W. Whltiag i Co.. 48 Aklag-to-

bide.

CASH STORE PARTNER WANTED, $76
l. fatly secure d Si a asenth

grjftSMleed; tMs hwslaess w4N staad yiMsr
clessst IsmsticatiM. Calf 34SS Stark sc.

CROOK HOCSK. CORXXR LOT. IMPROVKD
street. ear walktsac
sM & assttb, 41 st.,

for imrnii
at rrt Bi'imi sc. e X XXX.

TOK SALE REAL ESTATE.

PRICE $2i00 TREMONT STATION. MOUNT
Scott car line, soxig xeet. witn
hoase. strictly modem: everything complete
tor a modem home; the best-bui- lt houee In
the addition; nice lawn, all fenced, facta
car line; property must be seen to be ap-
preciated; $1300 cash, balance to suit at
0 aer cent.

EMPIRE INVESTMENT CO..
227 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE $1750
An excellent little house: contains

parlor, dining-roo- kitchen, pantry, bath.
2 bedroora, closets and large attle: a fine
bouse, finished In natural wood and plastered
throughout: on good car line. It Is a bar-
gain at. above price. You can make terms
to suit.

PORTLAND TRUST CO OF OREGON.
109 Third st.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
$750 will take 23x100 on Nob Hill.
$i00 will take ICOxlOO. with new

cottage.
$S00 will take 30x100, with new

cottaze, doec In.
$900 will take 30x00. on Kearney et.
$1500 will take 60x00. on Kearney st.

$2000 will take 100x100, house.
602 Commercial Building.

CHICKEN RANCH. GOOD SEVEN-roo-

house, piped for hot and cold water,
good well and cistern. 223 bearing fralt
trees, good bam and outbuildings, everything
complete for a poultry farm; car fare;
price $4500. part cash.

EMPIRE INVESTMENT CO..
227 Chamber of Commerce.

40 ACRES. NORTH FORK OF THE CLACK-atn- aa

River runs through the place: partly
bottom land, heavy- - white pine and cedar.
$5 per acre buys this bargain, half cash,
balance $5 per month. Beswick. 230 Oak.

IRVINGTON.
Lots $S0O. See F. J. Raley. resident agent,

corner B. 21et and Schuyler sts.. who nil!
show you the property. Phone East 144.
or C II. Prescott. Tr.. 212 213 Chamber of
Commerce bldg. Phons Main 123X,.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES. 7 AND S ROOMS,
with all modem conveniences; on E. 3d.
between Wasco and Multnomah; conven-
ient to 3 carllnes; for sale on easy terms.
Apply to owners. Parish &. Gourlay. on
premises. Phone East 130.

10 ACRES. 6 MILES FROM COURTHOUSE,
best of soil, running water: on the new
Hllltboro electric car line, on which actual
construction has begun; price $90 per acre.
$230 cash, balace $100 yearly. 6 per cent
Interest: must be sold at once. Owner, room
410 McKay building.

RARE BARGAIN LARGE HOUSE AND 100
xlCO feet ground. Portland. East Side;
nightly, convenient, healthy, most desirable;
less than cost; must be sold; terms. John-
son ii Van Zante. attorneys,. 5V3 Commercial
bldg. Phone Main 3332.

FOR SALE EASY TERMS. OR EXCHANGE
for other property. Hood. River, 10 acres
good. Improved fralt land; 7 acres In bear-
ing strawberries ; 6 Inches perpetual water
right for land. Address Sunnyslde Farm.
Hood River. Or.

$10,000-8-RO- HOUSE AND 2
flats on 22d St.: rented to best of tenants
on leases for $122.30 monthly. That's 144per cent on the Investment, isn't it? L. W.
Whiting Sz Co.. 40S Abington bldg.

PARTNER WANTED BY A WELL-KNOW-

and reliable real estate dealer: experience
not necessary beyond ability to list and
show property, which Is easily Teamed; $400
required. Particulars 248 Strk et.

20 LOTS ON 1ST ST., TERRACES. M03T
attractive residential sites In the city; un-
obstructed view over the river: will sell on
installments ' to suit any buyer, $275 and
upward;. Beswick. 230 Oak st.

320 ACRES. PART B EAVERD AM AND
swale, well timbered and watered. 17 miles
northwest of Portland, county road. $6.50
per acre, worth $30: must be sold to close
estate. Beswick. 250 Oak st.

EXCELLENT CHANCE FOR MERCHANTS
General store, county seat of best county
In Valley, brick comer. $30,000 business.
$5000. terms: closest Investigation solicited.
F. Fuchs. 1494. First.

SIX AND EIGHT-ROO- HOUSES ON SELL-woo-

near Rodney are., and East Taylor,
near 23rd at., respectively: modem; bar-
gain; must sell. Inquire owner. 551 Union
ave.. comer Knott.

FIVE ACRES. MILE FROM VANCOUVER,
with running water: would exchange for
suburban lots near Portland. Call or ad-
dress A. W. M.. Auditorium, Chamber of
Commerce.

FOR SALE HOUSE. TWO STORIES, nt

foundation, furnace, electric lights,
.... near Junction Hawthorne av. and Mt,

scott ear lines. Mt. Tabor. Apply S3 1st at.,
cl.y.

CITV PROPERTY. 70X70 FEET. FACINO
Willamette at.; a new two-sto- frame store
building on It; the building Is 30x80 feet.
Inquire si 402 Willamette it Eugene. Or.

$22I0-FIN- MODERN HOUSE
In Portland; every convenience, including
furnace and electric lights; on car line; easy
payments, fnone union H'Ji.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. TWO LOTS
on E. 12th St.. bet. Tillamook and Thomp
son sts., or win build to suit purchaser on
easy ierms. Phone East 675.

OWNER WILL SELL LOT. EAST SALMON.
fine location, and build boute on lot to suit
buyer: about J80O cash required; pay balance
monthly, p a. uregonian.

52200 MUST SELL THIS WEEK.
modem cottage, cost $2400 to build one year
ago: East side; walking distance; full lot.
N 7. care Orejronlan.

SMALL COTTAGE WITH BASEMENT.
lot 23XG0. Mill and lUth sts.; great bar
gain, $300: will trade for farm land. Bes
wick. 250 Oak st.

TWO TYT?- - FT A ST lftTJT BPTtCTrRV Pit)
and sightly: bargain to close eetate. Bes- -
W ICK. WK.

HOUSE. NEW. MODERN. ON te

Heights, with magnificent, unob
structed view 01 river ana mountains; $4800.x 9. uregonian.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR PORT-
land property. farm near Kelso; alt
fenced: orchard; value, $1500. T 93. Ore- -

lan.
200 FARMS. SMALL TRACTS AND LOTS

Banralns on O. w. P. electric line. O. R.
Addltcn, Lents. Or. Take Mt. Scott car, tys.

FOR SALE MODERN HOUSE. CEN
trally located, on East 16th st.. close to
electric cars. Address V 8, care Oregonlan.

CHANCE MONDAY FOR MAN WITH $300
to buy a business and make ?23 weekly:
experience unneceemry. Call 248H Stark at.

$3500 NEW. MODERN HOUSE. ON
Mill St.. few minutes walk to Washington.
L. W. Whiting as Co.. 403 'Abington bldg.

NEW HOUSE. HOLLADAY PARK;
owner occupying; will sell cheap; terms.
fnone aax. nw, or can ewu tvasco n.

NEW MODERN COTTAGE AT 43D
and E. Taylor; very zavoraoie terms, see
Myers. 229 second st. tjiay

50X100 FEET. ONE BLOCK FROM PORT-lan-d

Hotel. Call at The Cozy, between 2
aad 3 P. M.. IPS. Tin st.

10 ACRES FINE FRIUT AND BERRY LAND.
2 miles east of Mount Tabor; a snap. In
quire JUi. UITtUBUB

$1873 BUYS NEW MODERN
house In Montavilla; cost $1850. Box 561,
uregon uv. xjt.

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE, TWO CORNER
lots, improved, in business center, uwner.
4934 laadera st.

ACREAGE NEAR CAR LINE. 6 MILES
' from Momna sr. anagc. i itana.ro.

MUwaakle. Or.

GOOD 40 ACRES. UNIMPROVED ; EASILY
cleared; j rones gooa town; ow. aox oj.
JUOKtUCIu. " iu- -

LOT 30X1GO; HOUSE 6 ROOMS: NOW VA- -
caui; (ouu uuj. uhu"c m wmucr. Mi utt--

flCOO MODERN HOUSE. HALF
blocK irom Ajutcuj car iioc inquire owner.
li K. l&th at.

NICE SMALL COTTAGE AND FULL LOT
near carshops for $650 cash if taken now. A
9. Oregoalaa.

NEW MODERN HOUSE IN IRVINGTON;
Built to order for oWaers bosse. V 93. Ore
gonlan,

LARGE LOT. 54x142. NEAR UNION AVE.:
easy terras; $324$. Hat Held & Smith. 1604
4th st.

LOT ON BAST 38D. NSAR CLINTON ST.
for $390. Inspire room 412,
Meclu

SBVEN-ROO- MODERN HOUSE, CSKTRAL.
eeraer lot. cheap, la anire of owner. 461

SOM&.OOOD RXMDENCB LOTS 1 COUCH
A4dTrr safe, XatfteM SMth. J 4tk st.

MODKRN HOU ON WILLIAMS

MHttABLX ' XsarBWWCX AND LOTS.
Wast or East SM. Apply m .

FOR SALE RKAL )JHK&TX.

HEADQUARTERS FOR RBrUr X0TATX S.

T.vyr co.f
ABINGTON BCOCK.

house. East BarasMa.se. Hear. 221.
modem In every way. hot water, heat, futt
lot; here la surely a bargain, $MW. ,

modem cottage, best part of East
Portland, on 12th St.: this Is surely an Al
proposition; price only $2700. terms.

new cottage, lust belne comnleted.
all modem, on llth st. outh; only $1900.
Installments.

modem, house, comer
lot. Ml Scott car line; $1850. small payment
down.

house. Vt block on 12th St.. no bet-
ter place; in city for flats; price only $6730.

new, modem cottage, porcelain
bath, hot and cold water, full basement, cor-
ner lot; only $1330. small payment down,
balance Installments; on Mt. Scott car.

4- - room cottage. 2 lots, all In garden and
shrubbery; price $S00. part cash, at Arleta.

cottage. 2 lots, all nicely fenced,
comer: $373, part cash, balance installments.
Kcm Park.

5-- room cottage, near Highland, modem In
evtry way, corner lot; only $1300.

We have many other places that we can
Mil oa Installments or will sell you a lot
and build house to suit in one of the best
additions In the city; small payment down,
balance on Installments.

TAFT & CO..
Abington Bldg.

HOUSE. FULL LOT. FINE FRUIT
trees. 1 block to car line. East Side; $li00- -

5- - roorr. cottage, two full lots, bearing fruit
trees and small fruits; $1800.

6-- room house, basement, quarter block,
desirable location. East Side. $5500.

house, full lot. Mill et.. hear Sth;
price $6000. half cash.

A good investment. West Side, close In.
new building; $15,000. pays 10 perfcent.

Quarter block. 15th and Raleigh: $5000.
DAVIDSON. WARD 4; CO.,

408 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN MY THOR- -
oughly well built home of 10 rooms, an
modem conveniences, on U block. See owner
on premises, northeast comer 15th and
Schuyler, Holladay's Addition, from 10 A.
M. tol. P. M.. Sunday and Monday, or ad-
dress Owner, Oxford Hotel, comer 6th and
Oak.

A CHANCE
To rent and buy. If suited, applying part
rent In payment: new. modem cot-
tage. Holladay Park; gas. bath, fireplace;
rent $25'; or $500 down and $25 per month,
lf purchased. Fred H. Strong. 242 Stark st.

NEW HOUSE. 7 ROOMS, RECEPTION HALL
and bath; piped for furnace: iuii
basement: cement walk; lot 50x120, with
fruit trees and lawn. Call 724 E. Madison-Phon- e

East 2963.

HOUSE. LOT. PETTY- -
grove st.. new HUIsboro car-lin- e, now con-
structing: $2100. A corner lot. 3 cottages,
big Income, central. East Portland. $4500.
Culver. 43 1st.

MODERN HOUSE. FULL LOT.
$1800. furnished complete, nne painting?,
new $C0O piano. $2500. Address A. Z. Smltr.-ao- n.

owner, Woodlawn, Portland.

PARTY LEAVING CITY WILL SELL
residence, close In. on East bide:

would accept racant lot or acreage In pay-
ment. R 10. Oregonlan.

LOTS FOR SALE CHEAP IN STEWARTS
Addition to Yaquina. by Eastern lady; good
view of ocean. Room 606 Commercial block..

LARGE HOUSE AND GROUNDS; EAST
Side, close In: suitable for lovely home or
private sanitarium; cheap. Phone East 475.

DOUBLE HOUSE. 16 ROOMS; SEWERAGE
and water complete; Income 15 per cent;
price $2350. R 6. Oregonlan.

COZY COTTAGE AND LOT. 491
Montgomery, near Portland Academy; fruit
trees; reasonable terms.

$1800 HOUSE. FINE TARD. FRUIT
tree. Inquire 401 Oxford st., Woodlawn
car.

FINE COTTAGE. PAYS 4 PER CENT
on investment, inquire at piace, o- -o zu. inn.

FOR SALE 2 HOUSES AND LOTS ON 14TH
and Market sts. Inquire 1261 E. Yamhill.

SNAP COTTAGE: $150 DOWN: $10
per montn; convenient- - tr o. rregonian.

CHOICBST CORNER LOTS, CLOSE TO
Steel bridge, for sale. G 4. Oregonlan.

FOR SALE HOUSE AND FULL
lot. cheap. Call 758 E. Oth st. North.

LOT 25X100. HOUSE 7 ROOMS: $700 DOWN,
balance to suit. 760 Cleveland ave.

HOUSE AND LOT. NO. 211 12TH ST. AP-pl- y

to J. P. Bronaugh. 144 4th st.

FOR SALE FARMS.
- FARM 'FOR SALE.

722 acres. 560 In cultivation. house,
2 barns and no better land In Orecon.

CHICKEN RANCH.
20 acres, house, bam, chicken-house- s.

Incubators, brooders, horee, cow,
buggy, household "foods and crop, all for
$1900. This Is a rare bargain.

WESTERN LAND CO..
248 Stark St.

$750 DOWN AND $750 IN THREE YEARS
for 160 acres of rich berry and orchard land,.
4 acres In cultivation. 40 acres fine timber,
balance brush, easy to clear: watered by
two springs, small cabin and ahed. 24 miles
to shipping point. 2 miles to town of White
Salmon: this property will make an eltgant
orchard. Send for our book on the White
Salmon Valley. White Salmon Land Co..
White Salmon. Wash.

FOR SALE FARMS.
Suburban home of IS acres, located ono

mile southeast of Oregon City; all In fine
cultivation. Good eight-roo- house and
fine bam; plank walks and excellent
roads; prettiest spot In Clackamas County;
terms to suit. Apply to E. E. Williams.
The Firs, at Mount Pleasant. Oregon City.
Or.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN FINE re

Valley farm: about 200 acres bottom
land, about 160 In cultivation: balance low
land, bench partly cleared and In grass; good
buildings, fences and orchard; some beaver-da-

about 1500 cords of flr and ash timber:
electric light and telephone: close to rail,
church and schools; 2U miles to Portland;
$45 per acre; terms. C 81, Oregonlan.

20 ACRES. MILB THIS SIDE OF n.

Or., all cleared and fenced.
house, good bam. dozen good fruit trees,
balance In wheat and oats and potatoes;
price $5000. $1000 cash, balance to suit at
6 per cent, or will trade for city property.- EMPIRE INVESTMENT CO..

227 Chamber of Commerce.

BARGAINS 160 ACRES. 6 MILES FROM
railroad; 6 acres cleared: houee and barn;
good land. Price. $400.

320 Washington County: 35 acres
cultivated: fine orchard; good buildings; fine
land. Price. $12 per acre.

W. O. WADDEL. 205 Morrison st.

SOMETHING NICE COMPLETE FARM, 55
acres, level land, in cultivation, TOO Winter
apples, modem Improvements, electric car,
line roads all yean 8 miles east of Portland;
growing crop, chickens, stock and imple-
ments; fine water and piped; more acreage
adjoining If wanted. 227 Front et.

$000 2 FARM, NEAR VANCOU-ve- r.

Wash.; a snap.
$160040 acres, in Clackamas County; 15

acres In timothy; living water.
Several good farms In Hoed River Valley

cheap.
RAND & CO..

40 Hamilton Building".

160 ACRES, NEARLY ALL LEVEL; SOIL
first --class; good plastered house;
all necessary outbuildings; 2 miles from
Reedville, 11 from Portland. Price $6400;
$1400 down, easy terms. 6 per cent. Comp-to- n

& Gibson. 100 Abington bide.

FOR SALE 30 OR 40 ACRES GOOD LEVEL
raw land 14 miles east of the city, on Base
Line road, best road In the state, two miles
to railroad on north, and 2 miles en the
south. Inquire of Mrs. L. C. Cole. 208 Bast
7th flt.

FOR SALE FARM. $2500. NEAR
Clackamas River, 8 miles Oregon Cttyr wBl
trade far city residence. Address owner.
M. H. Rlebhoff. Oregon City. Or., R. F. D.
No. 2. or Inquire 90 East 28th St., Portland.
Or.

FOR SALE FINE COUNTRY PLACE. 5,
acres, good house, bam and orehard.
10 miles from Portland. mile from R.

and High School: $1400. Owaer, 18;
N. 12th st. No agents. Inquire evenings.

$2.59 PBR ACRE FOR WEOCS OR HALF
secttea e laad in Benton Ca.. 1 BaMe
tram R. X. station; feed grazing aad fralt
land, well watered. Owaer, 14x7 Sfeertecdt Md.

POULTRY FARM. 2 ACRB8. ONI MILX
X. R. statie. ssaail house,
lcMUor. seooder. good serine; $SI, worth
itouMn - Therm nil A Manchester,'? kh- - at.

or 'timber: watar aad "sort Bret daaa.
M, LabtM bMc--. cor. Zd aad waas.


